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ON HEARING NEWS
Spectators See Remarkable 

Shooting in Competition for 
the Wimbledon Cup—Sev
eral Etftra Shots Fired To 
Decide Tie.

Rebel Garrison at Palomas An
nihilated by Federal Troops 
—Villa Heading for Mexico 
City—Pays His Respects to 
Huerta.

Another Witness in the Free
port, N. Y., Murder Case 
Tells of Mysterious Tall Wo
man.

No Necessity for Further Issue 
of Capital Stock at Present 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
Says,V

„ Mineola, N. „Y., July 15.—When the I 
grand Jury Investigating the murder 
of Mrs. Louise Bailey in Freeport on 
June 30 and the alleged complicity of 
Mrs. Florence Carman completed the 
work marked out for it today but three 
more witnesses remained to be heard.
These will appear upon the resump
tion of the proceedings 
morning. District Attorney Smith said 
he believed action of some kind might 
l»e expected by noon or soon • after- other Canadian to 
wards. morning series was Private Falconer,

Whether Mre. farman herself will ot New Brunswick, who finished in 
testify before the grand jury only the =®cond Plac® , th® y
jurors themselves can solve. Their fin- f',’nLier. ^ P Noble, of Montreal, was 
al decision is expected to be made to- ,third ®°° yards in the evening set. 
morrow morning., I lest and sergt Russell of Ottawa, sec

The most important witness today ondwi‘ha sc°re of 8,2, at l'000 >»rd,3- 
was Prank J. Farrell, Ferrell's story | ,.An.”Ta°rdlna^ 0ff"rred la 
as he told it to District Attorney I **e, r.?* itW î1 itw.Ï
Smith, was that on the night of the I » ,VU“ ' 1»™“
murder, being out of a Job and bun-;^ of Felixstowe, each began with a mag-

'ET h! 1 Ple and #uiBhed with fourteen cen-
Carman home to ask for food. He tral hullseyes, thus making a total 
was rounding one of the rear corners ot 87 each out a pos6,b!eB9o. Five 
of the house when he saw a tall wo- extra ahote wcre flred, at the conclu- 
man dressed either In a long cloak sion, ot whkh ,he tle had not been 
or a kimono, come from the back door. broken, each scoring 23. Single shots 
go directly to a window in what he were then flred, Barnett making a 
now knows to be the doctor's office, j central at six, and Ransome a plain 
and break the glass. Farrell said he ibullseye at five, the former thus wln- 
did not know whether the woman had ntng by a point. Oxford University 
a revolver or not. If she did, he did won, the Humphrey cup by defeating 

i mtmm not see it. Farrell'S story continues « Cambridge University, by 84 points.
' V rw. . r«k- th»t he heard a shot and quickly hur-| The Halford memorial was shot for

*Sn OaalB ooCcBtaiy rOf Tied olfcr-for be had no desire to be during the morning, under ideal con-  
o .1 , A ,, H- ii- around any place, he said, where bill- dltlons and in fine weather, w.WtHiT'
Scotland Alter balling Him lets were liable to be flying. however, turned to rain later fn the

Farrell’s story furnishes eorrobor» day. The winner turned up in Cap- 
îi Pigf—Butler Rescues Him. ation for Celia Coleman, a negro maid tain Campbell, of Scotland, who has

° in tjie Carman residence, whose story been doing consistently well through-
told yesterday was to the effect that out this year's shooting, winning to
iler mistress, dressed in a kimono, day with "a score of 167, being 87 at 
rushed through the kitchen directly 1,000, and 80 at 1,100 yards. Maurice 
after the shot was flred. Blood, of the Irish Rifle Association,

was second with 163, and Robinson 
of the English Eight Club third with 

Campbell used King’s Norten 
ammunition, made practically at the 
last moment to replace the disqualified 
Ross ammunition. The disqualifica
tion has caused some dissatisfaction 
amongst the competitors, many of 
whom, having considerable quantities 
of ammunition still on hand consider
ed that longer notice should have 
been given.

Practising this morning for the Mac
Kinnon Cip, which 
for tomorrow,
Nova Scotia made a possible in a 900 
yards sweepstake.

Bisley Ranges, July 15.—Canadian 
successes in the sweekstakes today in
cluded Col. Sergt. Stoddard, of the 
91st Regiment, Hamilton, who tied 
for first place at 200 yards with 
possible 35. Sergt, Armstrong, 
Halifax, was third at 600 yards with 
34. A total of 33 by Sergt. Martin, 
of Calgary, at 900 yards, brought him 
into first place at this distance. An

do well at the

Mexico City, July 15.—Vlctorlano 
Huerta presented hie resignation as 
president ef the republic to the Cham
ber of Deputies this evening, through 
the Department of Foreign Relations. 
The resignation was referred to a 
committee after It had been read.

The deputies and spectators who fil
led the galleries shouted: “Vive Huer-

Montreal, July 15.—In order to set 
at rest rumors about any Issue of new 
stock and other disquieting stoats 
about Canadian Railway affairs, sir 

Shaughnessy today Issued the 
following statement:

“After the payment of ail Axed 
charges and dividends the company 
entered upon the new fiscal year, 
July 1, with $36,000,000 In cash and 
$14,000,000 in equipment securities, 
after having spent upwards of $30.- 
000,000 on< railway and steamship con
struction, for which four per cent, 
consolidated debenture stocks have 
been authorized, but not offered on 
the market.

The end has nearly been reached 
with all the important work of con
struction and improvement that were 
ini progress and only a comparatively 
small portion of the money In hand 
will be required for their completion.

No new works of any magnitude 
are contemplated at present, and 

■ therefore no necessity exists for the 
further Issue of capital stock. It Is 
met unlikely, however, that the direct- 

will, at the meeting In October, 
recommen,d to the shareholders that 
the authorized ordinary share capital 
be made to conform to the amount 
for which the company has legal war- 
rant, so as to provide for the future 
capital requirements as and when they 
arise.

Thomas ol

tomorrow

THE ABOVE PICTURE SHOWS THE FUNERAL CORTEGE ARRIVING AT ST. JOHN BAP
TIST CHURCH FOR THE FUNERAL SERVICE-HUNDREDS OF HEADS WERE BARED 
AS REMAINS PASSED THROUGH LINES OF CITIZENS WHO TURNED OUT TO PAY 
LAST TRIBUTE TO BRAVE OFFICER. '

ta."
The committee will report back to 

the chamber, and the question wheth
er the resignation will be accepted will
then be decided.

All members of the Huerta cabinet 
have tendered their resignations.

At 7.20 o'clock this evening Fran- 
clso Carbajal took the oath as the pre
sident of Mexico, before the assembled

E. R. Teed TefoSimt MILIT1NTS
FundThe a WIELD THEdeputies and senators.

The new executive, escorted by pre 
eldentlal guards, went Immediately to 
the National Palace. He was cheered 
by the people.

Continued on page 2.
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GENERjU. LABOR STRIKE 

IN tflTIMf.CM-UMBIA
Royal Commission Resumes 

Hearing in Crown Timber 
Limit Charges.

IDED UPON.

UOflOS Kill
• OOt MM U IIBIPIÏ

P Bill DOOHie 11

ily 15—TheVan
Itl

orNOT ONE CENT FOR
PERSONAL USES.

t labor forties In 
.because of .the conditions arising 
out of the miners strike on Van
couver Island. A referendum of 
the unions will be taken during the 
next six weeks, and on this the 
strike actually depends. The vote 
today was 48 to 36.

rltlsh Columbia

Total Sum of $55,165 Kept 
Intact in Some Form or 
Other — Money For Party 
Purposes.

London, July 15—It required half a 
dozen policemen for the removal from 
the Marlborough street police court 
today two kicking, clawing, screaming 
militant suffragettes, who earlier in 
the day had attempted to horsqwhlp 
the Right. Hon. Thomas "Cinnon 
Wood, secretary of state for L tint?. 
Only for the timely intervention of his 
stalwart butler, it Is very probable 
that the secretary would have been 
soundly thrashed. He was just leav
ing hiff residence when a woman rush
ed up, horsewhip in hand, exclaiming: 
"You Scottish pig, if you don’t stop 
the forcible feeding of women we shall 
smash you.”

The militant lashed him across the 
cheat, but before she could deliver a 
second cut the butler, who was stand
ing on the steps, seized her and threw 
her sprawling to the ground, leaving 
him freè to tackle the second woman, 
who was shouting: “Let me get at the 
Scotch pig.”

She made a rush with her whip at 
the secretary for Scotland, and was 
still struggling in the butler’s grip 
when the police arrived and bundled 
both women to the police station, 
where they were searched. On one of 
them was found a decomposed egg, 
labelled, "Refreshing fruit.”

In the court the women gave their 
names as Janette Wallace and Bertha 
Watson. They were fined twenty shil
lings each, but refused to pay and 
were sent to jail for four days.

QUARTER MILLION 
LOSS BY-STORM IN 

KANAWHA VALLEY

Piurally Vote Measure Re
jected by 119 to 49 —G.ovt, 
Will Push it Through, How
ever,

mi.

One of the most interesting ses
sions yet held of the Investigation In
to the charges against Hon. J, K. Flem
ming in connection with the crown 
timber lands of the province was that 
which occupied all day yesterday.

The commission resumed 
morning and after John E. Moore, J. 
A. Bundle and C. Fenderson, alf lum
bermen were examined E. R. Teed of 
Woodstock was called. Mr. Teed act
ed as treasurer of the fund and dur
ing the day he told of receiving money 
from W. H. Berry and of the manner 
In which he had guarded and invest
ed it.

Mr. Teed stated that the total sum 
which found its way Into his hands 
was $56,165. It was kept intact in 
some form or other in a safety deposit 
vault in the Royal Bank of Canada 
but was withdrawn from time to time 
and converted into interest earning se
curities. While the form of the fund 
was chShged from time to* time, some 
times being in stocks or other securl 
ties and at others in cash or deposit 
receipts the total was always Intact. 
Earnings from the money Invested 
in stocks were used for party expen
ses or

Not one cent of the money was used 
for personal purposes.

*The funds were shown to have been 
well Invested and cared; for.
Teed had not finished his evidence 
when the court adjourned and he will 
be recalled this morning.

A. R. Gould was an interested spec
tator in the court room during the af
ternoon.

Hon. J. K. Flemming was In the 
court but L. A. Dugal. who laid the 
charges, was conspicuous by his al> 
senoe.

Three Women Lose Lives 
While Bathing—Two Die in 

/ Attempt to Rescue Third 
Member of Party,

London, July 15—The House of 
Lords today rejected by 119 votes to 
forty-nine the plural voting bill which 
embodies the principle of "one man 
one vote" and provides that a man 
who has more than one residence must 
before an election, select which of his 
votes he desires to register.

Eai*l Beauchamp, on behalf of the 
government intimated that the defeat 
of the measure was purely academic, 
as the government ^ intended to see 
that it went into operation before the 
next general election.

The bill already has passed twice 
through all its stages in the House of 
Commons. •»

AT CAPITAL will be competed 
Lieut. McLean, of

In the

Masonic Temple Damaged to 
Extent of $35,000 —Build
ings Blown Down and Phone 
System Crippled,

1-

LORD MERSEY 
SAILS TODAY 

FOR ENGLAND

Met With Public Utilities Board 
to Hear St, John and Quebec 
Railway's Application for 
Use of C.P.R. Property,

Bridgewater, N. S., July 15.—A 
triple drowning accident occurred here 
this afternoon. All the victims were 
women', and they lost their lives while 
bathing in a lake a short distance 
from town. The dead are:

Mrs. William Dagley. \
Miss Bessie Dagley, daughter of 

Mrs. William Dagley.
Mrs. Teal, of Port Medway.
The scene of the acident was at 

Wallace’s Lake one mile from Italy 
Cross, where the Dagley family re
side.

They went in bathing and Mrs. Teal 
got beyond her depth. The other two 

In attempting to save her also

Charleston, W. Va., July 15.—The 
Kanawha Valley was swept during 
lost night and early today by storms 
which caused losses estimated at $250,- 
000. The Masonic temple in Charles
ton was damaged to the extent of $35,- 
000 by lightning, almost at the same 
time two horses were killed in the 
street not far away. A number of build
ings were blown down and telephone 
and telegraph wires crippled.

Fredericton, July 15.—The Domin
ion Railway Commission arrived here 
by C. P. R. at noon today in their 
special car Acadia, attached to the 
regular train. Mr. H. C. Grout, Sup
erintendent of the Atlantic Division: 
Mr. E. P. Flintoff, of Montreal, solic
itor for the C. P. R.; Mr. Fairburnr 
chief engineer of the C. P. R., and 
Mr. E. C. Weyman arrived here with 
the commission' in Mr. Grout's spec
ial car Rosemore. Immediately up
on the arrival of the train. Chief Com
missioner L. Drayton-, K. C\, Mr. A. S. 
Good-eve, commissioner; Mr. George 
Spencer, chief operating 
G. O. Dickson Otty. chai 
N. B. Board of Public 
A. B. Connell, a member of the 
Utilities Commission; Mr. J. S. Arm
strong, representing Mr. F. P. Robin
son, secretary of the joint board, 
went to the court house and opened 
their session. The C. P. R. was rep
resented by Mr. Flintoff, Mr. Falrburn. 
Mr. Grout and Mr. Weyman ; the St. 
John and Quebec Railway Company 
by Mr. Ross Thompson and their 
solicitor, Mr. P. A. Guthrie; City of 
Fredericton by Mayor Mitchell, Aid. 
T. S. Wilkinson and Aid W. J. Osborne 

All the parties concerned were 
given a hearing and the commission 
adjourned at noon. They spent the 
afternoon going over the railway prop
erties. and the commissioners left in 
the evening for Ottawa.

sum on 
1 of ions ii women

lost their lives. All the bodies were 
recovered.

Recommendations of Marine 
Department Based on Find
ing of Commission are Sent 
to British Board of T rade.

added to the original fund.

POLITICAL CAMPAICN
1# OUEBEC PLANNED YORK TO

'FRISCO VIA THE
PANAMA CANAL

mn - „ Mr.

officer; Mr. 
of the 

Utilities; Mr. 
Public

Montreal, July 15—'This is the sec
ond sweltering day with the tempera
ture reaching eighty-eight degrees, 
and there have been numerous pros
trations in consequence, 
record is kept of such cases at the 
hospitals, the ambulances have had a 
somewhat busy day picking up people 
suddenly overcome from the humidity, 
which has been extreme. The parks 
have been crowded the past few 
nights, thousands of people preferring 
to «pend the hot nights out in the 
open air to suffering in stuffy rooms.

Ottawa, July 15.—Hon. L. P. Pelle
tier. Hon. Louis Coderre and Hon. W. 
B. Nantel, will go to Sorel shortly io 
speak at a Conservative demonstra
tion. The political probabilities point 
to considerable campaigning in Quebec 
province this summer and autumn, 
both parties having arranged for a 
number of meetings.

Ottawa, July 15.—Lord Mersey, who 
presided over the Empress of Ireland 
inquiry and who has been a guest at 
Rideau Hall for a couple of days, left 
this afternoon for Montreal. He sails 
on the Calgarian tomorrow for home. 
The recommendations of the officials 
of the Marine Department based upon 
the findings of the commission have 
been forwarded to the British Board of 
Trade It is announced that the Brit
ish government Is paying the expenses 
of Lord Mersey and his associates 
from the other side of the Atlantic; 
the rest of the expense being borne by 
the Dominion government.

London, July 15.—Wineton Church
ill, First Lord of the British Admir
alty, held a reception in the House 
of Commons today for a contingent 
of midshipment from the U. S. battle
ship Missouri.

He conversed with them for a long 
time, showing great interest in Ameri
can methods of training and life afloat 
and in return he told his young visi
tors all they wanted to know about 
British naval cadets.

While no

(Continued on page 6)

ENGINEER JBHNSQN 
IS IDT SUSPENDED

x M I
Passenger and Freight Service 

Between the Two Places to 
Be Inaugurated Early Next 
Year,

C N. R. BOND GUARANTEE 
MAHER ABOUT SEHLED

. o
£Inspecting Engineer on South

ampton Railway Still Re
tains Position in Railway 
Department,

5 CIVES DP PDST AFTER 
DIED QUARTER GENTURYI ATTY.-GENERAL DF ONTARIO 

I LITTLE IMPROVED
-5* New York, July 15.—A passenger 

and freight service between New York 
and San Francisco through the Pana
ma Canal will be established early in 
1915 by the International Mercantile 
Marine Company, it was announced 
by the company today. The steamships 
Finland and Kroonland, 22,000 tons 
each, American built and flying the 
American flag, now of the Red Star 
Line, will be put on the new Panama- 
Pacific line. Sailings once In three 
weeks are contemplated and the jour
ney will be made in sixteen days with 
a call en route at San Diego or Los 
Angeles,

here all through the negotiations. As 
in connection with all such guaranteed 
bond issues the government must ap
prove of the rate at which the bonds 
will be sold in New York. Only a 
portion of the forty-five million worth 
of bonds will be put on the market at 
one time, of course.

The trust deed in connection with 
the G. T.-P. bond guarantee of six
teen millions will be taken up tomor 
row, but may take a day or two to set
tle up. It is understood that the Roy
al Trust Co. will he the trustee In this 
case.

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Ont, July 15—The trust 

deed In connection with t^e C. N. R. 
bond guarantee has been practically 
put through. An order-ln-councll was 
passed this afternoon authorizing the 
execution of the trust deed and the 
appointment of the trustee. The deed 
only remains to be formally signed up 
and this will be done tomorrow. It is 
understood that the National Trust 
Co. will be appointed the trustee.

Sir William MacKenzie has been

r 'Vrntr,Ottawa, July 15.—In connection with 
the Southampton Railway case in New 
Brunswick, the report that E. V. John
son, Inspecting engineer, has been sus
pended, Is Inaccurate When charges 
were made Mr. Johnson was taken off 
that work as Inspecting engineer, but 
still retains his position in the depart
ment, and is engaged in office work. 
The matter will be finally dealt with 
by the Minister of Rallw 
ceipt of the report of R. A. Pringle, 
K.C., the investigating commissioner.

Montreal, July 15—Mr. H. Foster 
Chaffee, passenger traffic manager of 
the Canada Steamship Lines Limited, 
has requested the management to re
lieve him of his duties after October 
1st, owing to the condition of his 
health, which necessitates his taking 
a long rest and a complete change of 
climate. Mr. Chaffee has been active
ly connected with the transportation 
business for more than a quarter ot a 
century.

7>. Toronto, July 15—The condition of 
Hon. J. J. Foy, Attorney General for 
the Province of Ontario, Is said to bo 
somewhat Improved today. The veter
an statesman is still in a very danger
ous condition, however, and his friends 
believe that he will be confined to his 
bed for many weeks. It is not likely 
that any changes in the Ontario cab
inet will be made until Mr. Foy is able 
to attend the council meetings
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